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Bachelor Forms Second 'We' Combine(J THE STORYOF
A GIRL WHO
MADE MEN

(fib hiDPasse
VIS! US

were burled today without the
lavish display that featured gang
funerals a few years ago. ' A dou--.
ble funeral, was held for Frank .

and Peter Guseaberg, - brothers,
but ' only a handtnl ot persons
were present, most' ot them cur- -

ious spectators. Even fewer at-

tended the simple services for the
other victims.

LIKE HEIR
1929

bad egg. He is willing to supply
me with three thousand dollars a
year II I keep out of what he calls
disgrace.

"You haven't a chance dancing
in this town. That' out. You nev-
er got very far with it, anyway.
It will be- - an uphill struggle all
the way In ihl town or any oth-
er town. Why not givep;yotir
dancing career and make . me a

ROE FULKERSON by Central Pre AocUtto; Tee,'

cer and worst drinker, this morn
tag?" asked Andy's voice.

"I'm all right." she answered.
"No katzenjammer?
"What's that?"

career?" -

Imported' for the purpose, and
and that they were killed by po-
licemen themselves an had their
ardent followers --who were with-
out concrete evidence to' back, up
their reasonings. -- -' .

Police' nabbed gangsters wher-
ever they found one and turned
them loose after they were able
to prove an alibi.
. About the only tangible result
of the slaying in the way of eon.
certed action by the police was a
drive on speakeasies and bootleg-
gers launched by William F. Rus-
sell, commissioner of police, after
John A. Swanson, state's attorney
had ordered the police to stop the
liquor traffic or go to jalL Many
places were closed,, but others
were reported operating en the
quie tdesplte police activity.
. The victims of the massacre

"If you have to ask what It Is
you have had it. It Is the
result of which liquid -- libations

Read this first? ;

BettT Brown learned dancing 40 at-
tract men. After the death of her par-
ent she dawnee professionally, but
finds the men she attract this way
are of doubtful vahie. George Harris,
a school friend of the safe and sane
type, objects to her danrtn?. When a

over ber favor result in the pub-kcatl- on

of its details in a local scandal
weekly he asks her to stay away from
his restaurant. J ot so with Andy Adair
and several others, who las a at the
Incident. With . Andy, she attends a

petting party at an apart-
ment, and is eutrised in the midst of
It by- - hi suddenly taktns; her home.(NOW GO ON WITH TIIE STORY)a . .

CHAPTER XXX
morning after the pittingTHE at Peggy's apartment

Betty awakened with a head

ADOPT RESOLUTIONS -
Two proposed constitutional

amendments may be referred - to
the voters at the next general or
special election as the result, of
the senate's approval of two res-
olutions Introduced by Senator
Kiddle. The resolutions would
open the way whereby the legisla-
ture ai Its next sessslon can re-
duce the license fees oa used
cards.

are the causa." ;rr
"I had a headache." said Betty

"if that's what you mean."
"Those are them!' Suppose I

come around and take you for a
ride."

"I haven't had any breakfast.
so don't come yet."
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"Neltherhave L Well break a
bit of toast together. I'll be right
oyer."ache. She lay Ions In bed, debat-

ing the problem of the evening be

"Are you proposing to, me?"
asked Betty. ;

' "No, I am not. he answered.
"If I married a dancing girl my
father would throw me out and
we would both starve. I think you
are the sweetest thing, in the
world. I am always happy when
with you. Aren't you always nap-
py with me?"

"Yes." Betty was puiiled.
: "Thon why shouldn't we be with

each other more? You aren't to
blame because you can't make a
living dancing. It's the only thing
you know how to do.' I'm not to
blame because I can't make a liv-
ing at anything. I hare always
been a spoiled boy. I fo around
every nlgiit, drinking and doing
all kinds of things I shouldn't do.
When I am with you I don't do
them. You have a good; effect op
me. Think about me taking you
home last night." t

"Why did you?" asked Betty.
."You know darned well why I

did! At least you know what
might have happened If I hadn't.
Don't you?" f

"Maybe I do assented Betty,
reluctuantly.

lis took, her to a small tea room
on the edge of the city, where they thad coffee and toast. Betty refus TColdsing orange Juice, much to Andy'
amusement. "Too reminiscent of

fore. She had certainly not crab-
bed the party! She had taken ev-
ery drink offered her; once when
dancing with Andy she was quite
dizzy. '.

She felt she had qualified as a
'good fellow" by dancinz in Pee- -

last night!" he laughed.
v.v."Andy, I must be sarlous T7lth

. V v-

I
4you. I have to find a Job and findwjgy's bathing suit. None of them it quickly. I have very little

money."seemed to think it out of the or-
dinary, so she felt no qualms at
wearing It for the rest of the "Let's wait till tomorrow, won't

you? My allowance check has Just
come and I would like to eat highAndy and this group were all wmmmmmwide and handsome today. Walt
till tomorrow to talk about athe friends she had left, now that AJob!"George Harris had suggested that

she stay away from his restaur-
ant until she stopped dancing. She

He drove her far out into the
country, to a little lake, nestling
in the woods, parked the car. unhad not told hira there was little

chance for her to dance again

"Well, that's never going to
happen when you are tight, or
me, either!" -

(TO BE CONTINUED.
der a low, overhanging tree, andwhile Daubert ODDosed her.

When Colonel Charles Lindbergh ne3 bis famous "We" In the future Is Isn't going to have the
tossed aside his hat.

"Happy?" heasked, kissing
her.

She felt a certain pride in suf-
fering thus for Andy's sin. It was same meaning it did before his plane, the Spirit of St. Louis, became a museum piece at Washington.
tno numiliatlon of the black eye KEER5"No. Andy, I'm not happy." She D. C For the colonel is now an engaged man, and the other and permanent half of the new Lind-

bergh "We." is Miss Anne Morrow, shown with him, above, daughter of Dwight W. Morrow, U. 8. amAndy bad given him which made
Uaubert so bitter arainst her Cbassador to Mexico. Inset is of the ambassador, who has announced, the engagement of his daughter
She shuddered at what might have

sighed. "I have been insulted till
I am miserable. Do you know that
after the woman where I room
read that thing in the Tattler she
asked me to move?"

to the flying colonel at Mexico City.
E Lnapponed had Andy not come QUIETwhen he did.

He bought gas for the car andIt was the first time he had hair of the dog Is good for theHarry Ford said you either had
ever called her that. She thrilladto work yourself to death in or- - bite. Join me in Just one and nei-

ther of us will take another. One
"The darned old fool!"
"She may be that, Andy, but ft

shows what people think of girl;
who dance for a living. The scene
with Daubert is another indica

CHICAGO. Feb. 19
of the St. . Valentine's Day

aer to eat or eat yourself to death
to use vp the money for which

sped for the main highway, where
he tossed aside his hat and she
did the same. They ran through
the balmy night, the searchlights
picking up the white ribbon of

you worked, so she decided as she
had money enough to run her for tion. I must find other work.?i

gang massacre were burled-Monda- y

and the authorities were left
without a single definite clue to
point to the slayers.

the road ahead. Betty wished sheanotner month, she would' not could ride ou taus forever. She 7jfq)rifo)nfy
U ucLrU LpoUUX

worry.
snuggled to him and kissed himShe took her shower, and don Police struggled manfully

through a haze of theories thaton the cheek.
sounded plausible but lacked evl

ning her bathing suit, went
4 through the routines of her dan- -
ft-- m , v Wa - - t .a

"But you promised to forget
that until tomorrow!" he re-
minded.

"At least. I must find another
room. Would you mind driving
me around to look at those adver-
tised in the newspapers?"

"I will do anything you like to-
morrow, but let's forget it for to

Andy seemed to know where he
was going. At the forks of the dence to support them, and unt k!3. uui bud woraea iistiessiy. ane

saw little hope of using them less new facts were produced theroad he turned Into a side road of
authorities admitted tonight thegravel. On the top of a high hill
killings bade fair to end with the

s-- ouv luuugm ok ine
of getting work from Jack

at the word. They sat with little
conversation till the reflection of
the sun on the water came Into
their eyes, showing that It was
nearly sunset.

"We must eat!" Andy spoke
suddenly. "Come on, I know a
quiet roadhouse where we can be
all by ourselves."

"I don t want to go any place,
any time, for any reason," an-

nounced Betty. "I have been too
happy here with you this after-
noon!"

"You darling!" replied Andy.
5lving her a Equeeze!"

He drove half a dozen miles to
a quiet-lookin- g little house. As
he got out of the car he reached
Into one of the pockets and took
out a flask.

"Oh, Andy! I don't like to drink!
Please leave it in tho car."

"Just one b9fore dinner. It
will make you feel better. The

he parked the car at one side of
the road where they could look

drink never hurt anyone!"
"I will take one If your prom-

ise that we will not take another.
But Andy. I don't like drinking.
I don't want to get into the habit."

"You are a wise girl. Stick to
that and you'll be better off," he
assured her.

He ordered dinner and two bot-
tles of ginger ale. Before It was
poured he put a small quantity
of brown liquor into one glass,
and a larger quantity into the oth-
er. "See, I gave you a short one!"
he said.

Betty tasted the gihgerale and
found It not unpalatable. She ate
ravenously, and chattered Inces-
santly all through dinner. They
had a merry time. True to his
promise, Andy did not touch the
flask again. He put it back in the
pocket of the car when they went
out.

same formula of a hundred other
gang slayings a coroner's verday!" down at the lights of a little vil
dict that the seven members oflage in the valley."Why tomorrow?"

"You may feel differently to-
morrow. Anyway, one day will the Moran gang who were sum"Betty." he began, "I want to

. To break a cold harmlessly end in a hurry try a Bayer Asoirin
tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient,
too, in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago 1

And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to children
often infants. Whenever there's pain, thick of Aspirin. The
genuine Bayer Aspirin "has Bayer .on the box and on every tablet.
All druggists, with proven directions..

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it doeslT affect the ieart

aspirin to the Jtrade mark of Bayer, Manufacture ef Uoaeaeetie.)aestet C SallcyUcseU

talk to you. You may not like
it at first, and maybe not at lastnot hurt. Will you drop it till

then If I promise to do whatever

T"arker, the local manager, but
her pride would not permit her
to go back, to him after she had
lost positions at both the Orphe-iu- u

picture house and the Iron
Ioor night club.

As she finished dressing, readyt go out for breakfast, the wom-
an who kept the rooming house
called that someone wanted her
on the telephone.

"How is the world's best dan

you like tomorrow?"

marlly executed "met death at the
hands of persons unknown." The
coroner's Jury will reassemble
next Friday.

Theories that the septet of
gangsters were killed by a rival
Chicago ganghat they were
killed by DetroiCtgang of gunmen

"Certainly!" agreed Betty.
He put his arm around her. pull

but I got to say It, anyway. I had
this in mind when I asked you to
wait until tomorrow about the Job
and the room.

"My father is engrossed in bus-
iness. He has given me up as a

ed her head down on his shoul
der and said: "Then Just let's be
happy today, sweetheart."
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Pays for-On- e Year
The North American Accident Insurance Company is
back of tliis policy. It is America's Oldest and Largest
Company, writing accident and health insurance ex-

clusively. Established for thirty-nin-e years.
4
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The Statesman Policy Will Pay
INSURANCE APPUCATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE STEW OREGON STATESMAN . . Data 1

Salem, Oregoa. , '. T
Gentlemen J .

'

tm are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to
Tho New Oregon Sfatesiusu lor one year from date. It is sua--
derstood that TheNew Oregom States is to bo delivered to
my addrse regularly each day by your authorized carrier and
I ahull pay bias for the same) at tho regular established rate
ot SOe per asoath. . :.:

I asn aot bow a subecriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
r

I saa bow a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman . - )

$9
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For loss ot life by the wrecking or disablement of a railroad passenger car or street, elevated or
underground railway car. passenger steamship or steam boat, in or on which the insured Is traveling
as a fire-payi-ng passenger as specified la Part I of policy. .i

For loss of life by wrecking of a private automobile or private horse drawn vehicle of the exclu-
sively pleasure type as provided in policy, by being: struck or knocked down while walking on a puBUo
highway by a moving Tehlcle (as set forth da policy), or being struck by lightning, cyclone or
tornado, collapse of outer walls of any building, in the burning of any church, theater, library,
school or municipal building, feet or sight; as specified in Part IV of policy.

r "'.!';';-';- fyV-"u:--, J H.tt:.Weekly for Injuries sustained ia any manner specified In Part IV which shall not prove Tatal or
cause specific loss as aforesaid but shall immediately, continuously and wholly prevent the Insured
from performing each and every duty pertaining to any and every kind ot business (as specified ta
the policy)', but not exceeding IS consecutive weeks.

For loss of life, by wracking of public omnibus. taxJcab. auto stage which Is being driven orOper-
ated at the time of such wrecking or disablement by a licensed driver, plying for pabUc hire aad la
which the insured Is traveling as a fare-payi-ng passenger, or by the wrecking or disablement of a
passenger elevator, hands, feet or sight (as specified ia Part II of policy.) y , v

Weekly tor, injuries sustained ta any manner speclfledhla Part I or II which shall aot prove fatal or
cause specific Joss as aforesaid but shall immediately, continuously aad wholly prevent the insured
from performlngr each and every duty pertaining to any and every kind ot business (as specified ia

; the policy), but net exceedlngMS consotlye weeks. ';V;i'.;':''
If a bodily Injury tor which a weeWy lademaity Is payable under this poUcy is suffered by the Insured.
and if oa account ot said, bodily injary the Insured is removed to regularly Incorporated hospital,
the Company will pay the Insured (la addition to the said weekly, indemnity) tor a period not ex-
ceeding ave week. $ T.I 0 per week. - ,
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Add:

This policy also has ' other fea-tur- es

not listed here.

This policy is issued exclusively
to The Oregon Statesman sub j

scribers and members of their 1

farnilies between 15 and 70 years
of age - -- . :

a)osac - atj SUte '. -
- ..-

- " "- V . . i' " v -
.. t"

Occupation ........... Phono

'
Boswflctar3ro .......... , .--. . Relationship ............

I asn enclosing a payment of $14)0 Policy fee. I am to re- -.

reive a fl0.O0O.0O Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued
by tho Norm American Accident Insurance Company of Chi-
cago, Illinois. I t

t

; .
"'" UcH Subscriptions must be pdaia Advance
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